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712 
CHAP. 171. 

Processes to he 
issued by 'cer
tain magis
trates. 

Origin of pro
c eedings, by 
complaint and 
warrant. 
1823,235, § 1. 
1 Fairf. 473. 

COMMEl""iCEMENT OF PROSECUTIONS. [TI"I:LE XII. 

CRAPT ER i 71. 

OF COMMENCEMENT 01<' PROCEEDINGS IF' CRIMINAL CASES. 

SECT. 1. Processes to be issu-"d by certain SECT. 17. When'to be committed Or bailed, 
magistrates. or tried. ' 

2. Origin of proceedings by com- 18.· Witnesses to recognize to appear 
plaint and warrant. at court. 

3. Party accused may be pursued in- 19. To recognize with sureties, if re7 
to otber counties. quired. 

4. Power of justices in 'sucb otber 20. To be coIilInitted, on tbeirrefusal. 
counties, on arrest of the accus- '21: How married women>and· IclnorS 

'ed, to take recognizances. may be bound to appear. 
5. The same to be returned to the 22. Bail may be t~en after commit-

. proper tribunal. 
6. if no bail lie given, prisoner to be 

taken to tbe county, ~vbere the 
process originated. 

7. Also, if the ojfen<;e be punishable 
with death, or. confiilem~nt in the 
state prison. 

8. ):Vhen examination may he before 
a justice, other than the 'one is
suing the warrant. 

9. Adjournment of examination. 
Recognizance. 

10. Propeedin.gs, if party fail to ap
pear. 

11. Commitmentf,!! further examina
. . tion. 

12, 13. Mode. of examination. 
14. Witnesses may be 'examined sepa

. rately. 
15. Testimony may be taken in writ

ing. 
16. When the prisoner. shall Be dis-

charged. 

ment. 
23. Justice may associa~e another jus-

tice with him. . 
24. Examinations and recognizances 

to be returned .to the .county at
torney, or clerk. 

25. Prosecutions may be discontinued 
in certain c'ases, after 'restitntion 
made for private irijuries. 

26. Discharge in such casE, to be pie
served' on file J .&c. 

21. Remedy on recognizances. 
28. Surety may pay the penalty to the 

county tr~asurer or the clerk. 
29. C01irt may remit the penalty, eith

. er ,,:,bolly, or in part . 
30. Certain. forms in proceedings 

deemed )lDessential, as to recog-
nizances. . 

31. Tra':erse juries, in certain cases, 
may be summoned at a law term. 

SECTION 1. The justices of th~ supreme judicial court and of 
the district court, the judges of municipal courts, police courts and 
justices of [the] peace in their resp~ctive counties,as well in vacation 
as term time, for the apprehension of persons charged ,with offences, 
are authorized to issue process, to carry into effect the provisions of 
this chapter. 

SECT. 2. When a complaint is made to any judge of a munici
pal or police court, or justice of the peace, that a criminal offence 
has been committed, he shall examine the Gomplainant on oath, and 
any witnesses he may produce; and, if it shall appear that any 
such 6:ftlmce has. been committed,. and that there is reason for believ-
ing the person charged to be guilty, the court or justice shall issue 
a warrant, stating the substance of the charge, and requiring the 
officer to ,,,hom it is directed, forthwith to anest the pe!'son accused, 
and bring him before such court or justice, or some. other magistrate 
of the county,. fo be dealt with according to. law ; and,in the sa,me 
wan'ant, may require the officer to summon 'such witnesses as shall 
be therein named, to appear and give evidence on the examination. 

Party ac~used .SECT. 3. When a person, against whom a warrantha,s been 
!lltay bthe pursued issued for an alleged offence, committed in any county, shall, before 
ill 0·0 er. . 
counties. or after issuing the wanant, have removed or escaped .from or be 

(--~--~----------~--------------~--------~i. 



TITLE XII.] COMMENCEMEiYI' OF PROSECUTIONS. 713 
out (3f th~ county, the sheriff ordepu.ty to whom the wanant is CHAF.,17L 
directed, may pursue and apprehend the party charged. in any 1824,244., § 1. 

county in the .state; ·and may; for that purpose, command- aid, as 
in his own county, a.nd convey him into the county, in . which the 
offence was committed. ' 

SECT. 4. Where the offence charged in tile warrant is not .pun- Pm,:er ofjusti
ishable with death or imprisonment in the state prison, the person ces In sut.choth-
+. e er coun les on 

arrested, if he shall reque~t it, may be CilnIed before any justice of arrest of the ne-
the county in which the arrest was made, for the purpose.of enter-. ~:~~~~~0a!,:!~' 
ing into a recognizance, . without any trial or examin.ation, and' it " 
shall be tbe duty of tile officer so to cany him; and the justice 
may take a recognizanpe from the person al1'ested, with sufficient 
su!-,eties, for his appearance at the next court, or hefore any justice 
of the peace having cognizance of the offenc,e in the county ",vhere 
the same is alleged to have been committed; and thereupon the 
party arrested shall be discharged . 

. SECT. 5., ·The magistrate, having so taken the recognizance of The same to be 
the party ch a.rged , shall cer~fythat fact on the \vanant, and deliver ~~::re~tou~~~ 
the same, With the· recoglllzance, to the person who made the . 
arrest;. and it shall be his duty to cause the sall}e to be delivered, 
without d~lay, to the clerk of the. court before which the- person 
acc.used was recogni~ed to appear.. . . 

SECT. 6 .. If the magistrate in the county where the arrest was Ifno ba~ be 
made,shall refuse to . let to bail the .. person arrested and brought foTb~'t5I.~s:~':.r 
b~fore him, or if no sufficient bail be offered, the person, having the county, 
him in charge, shall take him before some magistrate of tbe county ;e~~r~r~~::d. 
in which the warrant was issued, to be proceeded with, as hereinaf- ~ 
tel' mentioned. . . 

SECT. 7. When the ~f:tence charged is punishable with ,death, Also if the of
, b" . h . h ffi ak' h fence be pun

'01' y lmpnsOnment III t e st.ate priSOn, teo cer IIi ~lllg t e anest ishabl" witb 
in some other' county, shall convey the· prisoner to the county ~eath or ,?onti, 
where the warrant was issll,ed, a,nd he shall be proceeded with in s~~::';ri~:, e 
the manner directed in the follmving section. . 

SECT. 8. Every person, anested by wal;rant- for any offence; When examim\
where no provision is made for his examination thereon, before any fition m!'Yti~e be-

. " f h b' I b b h b r. ,ore aJus ce, other JustIce 0 t e 'peace, s a I e roug t elOre the ·magistrate, othe! tb!'il the 
who issued the warrant' or if: he be ab~ent 01' unable to atten·d· one ISSUIng the , ,. .... - ~ . 'warrant. 
before any other magistrate of the same county;. and the warrant, 
with a proper return tbereon, signed by the person who made the 
arrest, shall be delivered to the ,mag~trate .. 

SECT . .9. Any magistrate may adjourn an examination before . Adjournment of 
himself from time to' time, not exceeding ten days at on, e time, and Rexamin~tion. . .. , . .. ecogruzance 
may take the recognizance of the party accused. with sufficient 1824-,244,92: 

sureties fOl', his 'personal at,tendance for the purpose before such mag-
istrate; but, if the party is charged with a, capital offence, he shall 
be committed to prison in the mean time. 

SECT. 10. If the party, so rec'ognized, shall not appear, at anyProcee<!ings, if 
time appointed, before the magistrate, for further examination, the ~:Xa7. fail to ap. 
magistrate shall record the default, and certify his recognizance with 1824,244, § 3, 

the record of the defa~l t to the district court; and the like procee.d-
ings shall be had thereon, as on a breach. of the condition of a 
recogI!.izance for .appearance before the court. 

90 
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714 COlYIMENCEMEl'lT OF PROSECUTIONS. [TITLEXll. 

CHAP. 171. . SECT. 11. vVhen sqch pei:sOli shall fail to· recognize, he may' 
Commitment, 
for further ex
amination. 

Mode of exa)1l
illation. 

Same subject. 

,\Vitnesses may 
be examined 
separately. 

be committed to prison by aIio~'derfrom the magistrate,. stating,~ih 
a summal'y manner; the ofie.hce with which -he is- c!Jarged, a?d tJIat 
he committed him for ·ful,ther examination on a future day, named 
in such order; and, on the day appointed, he may be' brOlight 
before the' magistrate by his verbal order to the same officer· by 
whom hewas,cbmmitted, or bya written cirder to'a different person. 

SECi'. 12. When a . person charged with the commission of an 
offence, . is brought before a magistrate, he shall first examine under 
oath the complainant, and witnesses to support the prosecution, ill 
presence of the party charged, as to all p'ertinent facts. 

SECT. 13. Afterwards the witnesses for the prisoner shall be 
s\vorn and examiried, and he Iliay be assisted by his co:unsel in the 

. examination, and in the crpss 'examination of the complainant arid' 
his witnes·ses. . . 

. SECT. 14. The \;itnesses against and fcir the pi'is~ner may be' 
examined, each one separately from all the others; and the'magis
trate may keep the witnesses for the prisoner separate from. those . 
against him, during his examination, according to. his sound dis
cretion; . 

Testimony may S:E;CT. 15. When the magistrate may think it·necessaty, he shall 
be taken in reduce to wri.ting the testimony' of any witness, and' require him. to writing, 

'Vhen the pris
oner shall be 
discharged. 

sign it. , . 
SECT. 16. If, on examination, it. shall appear on the whole evi

dence that no offence has 'been :committed, or- that there' is not 
proqable cause 'for charging the prisoner with 'an offence, he shall 
be discharged. . ' 

Wben, to be SECT. 1,7. But, if it shall appear that an offence has been com:' 
~~ile~~~dt'r::,rd. mitte~, and tha~ there is probable <?~use to believe the. prisoner to . 

be gUlI.ty, and If the offence be baIlable by such magIstrate, and' 
sufficient bail be offered, it shall be taken, and the prisoner dis
charged; but, if the offence is not bailable by the magistrate, or no . 
sufficient bail be Qffered, the "prisoner shall-be committed to prison 
to await a trial. . If the offence charged he within the jurisdiction 
of sucb justice, he may_proceed to try the saine; 'and, award sen': 
tence thereon. . . . 

WitiJ.e~ses to .' SECT. 18. In either case, the magistrate shall order such of the 
;~i:~~:tP- \\7tnesses against the p~'ison'er, as ,he ~ay deem 'n:aterial, ~o recog-

lllze to appear and.testlfy at the next courthavmg cognizance of 

To recognize 
with sureties, 
if required. 

the offence, and in which the prisoner shall be held to answer. 
SEcT. i9.'VVheu the magistrate shall be satisfied, there is good 

reason to believe that any such witness will avoid, and not perform 
the condition of his own recognizance," unless other security be 
given, he may order such witness to recognize with sufficient surety 
or sureties·Jor 'his appearance at COUl't. . - . 

To be commit- SECT. 20. When any such witness shall refuse'to recognize; 
ted;'on tbeirre- with or without surety, as required for his appearance· . at court as 
fusa!. aforesaid; he may be committed to prison ,to remain till by law dis-

.charged. . ' '. . 
How married, SECT. 21.' Any person may recognize for· the appearance' at 
women and ml- , • f . d '. .. . h . 
nors may be court,as a Witness, 0 a marne woman' or a mmor, or t e maglS-
bound to ap' trate may, in his discretion, recoanize such married'woman or minor, 
pear. 0 . . 
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in·a sum not exceeding twenty dollars; which sball be valid, not- CHAP. 17l. 
withstanding the disab\lity of coverture or minority:. 

SECT. :2:2. Any justice of tbe supreme judicial court or district Bail may be 
. ., f I "d fi taken alter court, or any two JustIces '0 t Ie peace an quorum or any county, commitment. 

on application of any prisoner committed for a bailable offence, or 18211 68. 

fi fin d" . fi b' .., 'I 1 Frurf. 4;73. or' not mg suretIes to recogn Ize 'or lID,' may m!}mre mto, t Ie 
case ,and 'admit sucb person to bail. ' ' 

SECT. :23. Any magistrate, before whom a prisoner, is brought, Jus~ce may as
may associate anothermagistr'ate with bim in performing the duties :;octi~ate "!'th°ther 

, JUS ce WI 

before mentioned; but no fees shall ,be taxed for bim. him. 

SECT. :24; ,All examinationsand recognizances, takeu,by a mag- Examination 

istrate pursuant to tbe provisions of tbischapter, shall be certified :~:~~ob~~-_ 
andreturned to the county attorney or: clerk of the court, before turned to the 

which t?e paro/ charged .is 'bound to appear, on' or .bef~retbe first ~~~:% ~~eort". 
day of Its sesslcm; and, m case of neglect of such JustIce, be may 
be compelled hy rule of court, and, if it be ,disobeyed, by attacb- ' 
ment for contempt. , " 

SECT. :25. Any person committed or recognized to answer to a Prosecu~ons 
cbarge of assault and battery or other misdemeanor, for which the ~:~e~ei:~~~~
party injured may have a remedy by civil action, except when the tain.cas,es, after 

fii . d b b' 'ff h' fE' f . restitution o ence was commItte ,yOI' upon a s ert 01' ot er 0 cer 0 JUS- made for ,pri-

tice, or riotously, or with a felonious intent, if the injured party sball vate injuries. 

appear before the magistrate; who, made the commitment or took 
the recognizance, and acknowledge in writin'g that'be bas received 
satisfa~tion for tbe injury, tbe magistrate in his discretion, may, on' 

, ,payment of all costs, discharge the recognizance, or supersede the 
commitment, by, an order under bis band; and may also discharge 
the' recognizances of all the witnesses taken in the case. 

SECT. :26, Every such order of discbarge of rec"ognizances, shall Discharge, in 

b fil d " h' 'ill ' f ' 1 '1 k f I ' b' 'I I such case to be e e 1l1. teo' ce 0 t 1e c er 0 t Ie court, at w IC 1 t Ie party 'preserved on 

and the witnesses were bound to' attend; and every order, suspend- file, &c. 

ingthe commitment of the party cbarged, shall' be delivered to the 
keeper of the jail, and sball, if so 'filed and ,delivered, and not 
otherwise, forever hal' all remedy by civil action for such injury. , 

SECT. :27. When any person, under recognizarice ,in any crimi- Rem~dy on re

nal prosecution, shall fail to perform the condition thereof, his' cogmzances. 

default sh~ll he recorded; and process shall be issued against the 
person bound by such recognizance, or against, such of the persons 
as the prosecuting officer shall direct; but, in the suit, no costs 
sh~ll be taxed for' travel., , ' 

SECT. 28~ Any surety in a recbgnizance may he forever dis- Surety may pay 

charged from its obligations, by paying to the county treasurer, ~~: ~~~~ti to 

either before or after process has been issued ao-ainst bim, the treasurer,orthe , 

amount for which be was bound as surety, with cost~ of pi'osecution, clerk. 

if any, or depositing' the same with the clerk of the court, where 
the recognizance is filed. ' 

SECT. :29. When a scire facias is brought on behalf of the state, Court may re

to recover the penalty of any recognizance,: taken inacI:irninal ~Ith't the Phelr,\alty 
. f . . I . '. h I el er W 0 y, ' prosecutIOn 0 prmclpa s, suretIes or WItnesses, W en the pena ty or in part.' 

shall be forfeited, the court may, on applicatioI!- ,of the party, remit 
a11.ol' any part of the penalty of such recognizance, upon such 
terms, as they ,may deem reasonable and just; , ' 
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/ 

,CHAP.171. SECT. 30. No action brought on recognizance, as mentioned· in 
Certain forms, the preceding section, shall be barred or. defeated, nor shall judg
'd'n procdeedings, ment thereon be arrested, by reason of any omission to record the 

eeme unes- • • I h b 
s~ntialinrecog~ default of any pl1nClpa or surety, at t e proper term, nor, y reason 
rnzances. of any defect in the form, if it can be sufficiently understood from 

its 'tenor, and at what courf the party or witness was bound to 
appear, and that frpm the description of the offence charged, the 
magi~trate was authorized to require and take the same. 

rravers,ejuries, SECT. 31. ,Whenever any person shall be in prison, ,cbarged 
:a~e~~T1~,,:es, ;vitb any crime or offence cognizab~ehy tbe supreme judicial court 
maned at a l<nv III any county,. where no traverse Jury bas been ordered and sum
term. moned to 'attend, and the attorney general or county attorney, or 

the person so imprisoned sball, by himself or his attorney, 'request 
said court in session, or any justice tbereof in vacation, to summon 
a jury for the trial of such prisoner, it shall be the duty of such 
court or justice so to summon such jury, unless a continuance, on 
the application of the prosecuting attorney or the prisoner, and 
upon-le&al ground or consent, shall be granted. 

CHAPTER 17~. 

OF PROCEEDINGS m COURT IN CRWINAL CASES. 

5;ECT. 1. Clerks of courts to prepare alpha- SECT. 20. Special session of the supreme jn-
beticallists of grand jurors. dicial court may be held, in cer-

2, Grandjuror.s' oath. ' min cases, for a capitOl pial. 
3. Form ofaffirmatio!l, 21. Public notice thereof. Venires. 
4. Election of foreman. 
5. ·Term of his office. 
6. Oath of witnesses before the grand 

jury. qstto be returned to the 
court, - . 

7.' Duties {)f grand jury: 
8. May appoi,nt oue of their number 

to take minutes, 
9. \Vhen the grand jury may be re

called during the term. , 
)0, Disclosures improper .to be made 

by grand jurors. 
11, 12. In what cases persons in pris

on, au charges.of capit::iJ. offences, 
may. be bailed or discharged; if 
not iudicted. 

14. If indicted, when they may Claim 
a ·trial. 

15. Trial for felony may be claimed, .
the second term after indictuIent. . 

16. Standing mute. 
17. Right .of challenge in capital ca

ses, limited. 
18. Arraignment, iu capital cases, 

. . may be by a single judge. 
19. Other judges to be tlOtified, when 

to atteud the tri3.J. 

No civil action disposed of, ex
cept by consent: 

22,23. Rights of persons indict.ed. 
24. Prosecuting ,officer may summon 

wituesses. _ 
25. \Vhen .pr!lceedings may lie stayed 

after indictment, on satisfaction 
made to party injured. 

26. A useless form dispeused with. 
27. Plea in abatement, verified by 

oath, &c'. 
28,29. Depositiousmaybetakeu,outof 

the state, on request of defendant. 
30. Facts to be tried by jury, as in 

civil causes. Grand jurors uot to 
~it on ~uch trial. 

31. Challenges of jurors, as in civil 
causes, to either party. 

32. 'Couscientious scruples oia juror, 
in capital cases. 

33. J ur.ors' oaths. _ 
~!: Affirmation. 
35. Wheu 11 person indicted shall, or 

may not, be present at his trial. 
36. View. 
37. \Vhen the court may postpoue 

criminal trials, &c. 
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